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FRANKLIN'S MARKET

fHE BRYAN

HALL.

EXPOSITION

Choice Steaks, Roasts,
riir.on iuiAio

Kfltl.l'y Titer-olilihl- y

Polito Attention.
FRANKLIN SOX

FRESH YSTERS

204..

EMDERTS

zknxatti block

FRESH
OYSTERS

Tho best in Bryan, served
any stylo, at tho

I$at?dy gitQbeft.
FINEST FRUITS . Purest. Choicest Can
ot All Kinds tvliU tilu always on hand

Prompt mid (uiiteoii atttnlion.

Bryan,

dies

PHONE 202. S. W. HIGGS.

u CAN Save Half your Jiloney
13y lmvin your KAT..T. and "WI X

TKH CL.OT1IKS 1 hy

John Navratil, tbe Tailor,
Upstairs over M. & P. Bank.

8ttppufor ri.oic p.tnir. brands of Whiskoy
and BARCKCCK8 and OtllCr VINE
ready. laii:h( 'LIOITOHS .....no.eelv. from loosing In .1 ,iUtTV

rkona so Otto Bochrn UULUfc&l Utb ID Bryan.
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wmiwm hints.

Must Push the Fight Before
Congress Reassembles.

EE TAKES THE HELD AO AIM,

Tha llaaaoa Cil.aa la That omothla
Ml lla Ixina I Fomull Aalloa ei
tha Cautaroa k.aolutloa - Many I arl'
aoa roaad Murd.r.d and Many prlvaa
from Thalr Momi-- a aiarvs.
New Yoke, Dec 22. A Key Weat

special to Th World says Oericral Wcy-l.-- r

pr"'-- i' to tuko tho C 11 lu Santa
Clara province DuW, it is learned from
Havana, and force the fighting. Tlio
captain general ia disturbed by reports
of insurgent operation lu S.mta Clara.
limiih , a strong hint la laid to hart)
readied hiut from Madrid that nounf
thing mnit to donn by Jan. 1 to fore-ta- ll

net ii in by congress oil tho Cameron
ITKihltlOII.

A number of di'ad bodie of pactflcos,
four of them bodies tf women, were
found by a Cuban band Saturday near
Alfiliao after a Spanish culumn had
paaavd. All tho but and dwelling in
that section have been burned and tho
crop destroyed, so tliat tho country
people havo little left to Uvo on. Many
are on the vergo of Marvation.

The liaclH(- - livitifron farm ni':tr
a tm ilnv. u from home on Satur-

day and fiTiN-- to (i Into town or be
kilK'd. Whim thry went thiTc, accord'
iiK toorih-ni- , they fouud little provlm

mailii for thorn. With nothing to
do and no money to buy food, tlu-l-

cai i are niiful. If thy fro trk thy
will ln killed ; If they rvmatu tliry will
iarro.

Aflalm eat of the trocka prow worno.
The 8niah ofTlc-ial- a there cannot coe
with tha iiianriftut band in operation
in tht aw tion, nainir the hilla a the

le of thfir opcrationi, and they are
confined to the towua Several en gag.
nii'Uta took placu imall bandt
of Sianlarda and Cubani around 8n
ClnUtol.ai Saturday. Kolufurrtrurt U
bare Uvn akcd for by the Sjanth
eoinnian t tkont.

It U exported in Havana that General
Kivira will try to cross the trocha aoon
In forcfl, aa aoveral mnuengT fmra
him have been cpturcd by Wtyler
latrly with diapatchu on tkeni indloat.
in urh a purpiaxi.

Hi avy raiua and h'.tjh water at the
ontheru end of the trocha have

the bumWr of irk aoldinr.
Hard'.y a train now prxn to Havana but
ha tevoral kitndrivl uk and wounded
aolili'Ta.

Two larpe and well armed block
hou-i- t have lie n built by g

tlie main roatU into Havana.
InmrpMit guiTrilla in Matantaa prov-

ince raptured on Sunday a good cupply
of aloret ou the way to a Spantah gar-rlao-

,

WEYLER LEAVES HAVANA,

Coaa la I'laar d.l Rla a A gala II.
an ma Caairol mt IK TraM- -

HiVaXA, lb, il. Captain Goueral
Weyh-- r left Havana thia nionilng on
boanl the Saiiih crui r Lcyarpi bound
for M.irii-1- , the north military line
acMM the jrovinco of Ilnur did. IU
with the intt'iition of resuming pemonnl
command of operation! againat tho

In that part of Cuba.
(ioncral Solano reportx from Santa

Clara, that Lieuteuant Cotouel O.inr,
in command of the Grana.la battalion,
had an riiKi;oini'iit in that district with
a force of luurg'Ut. The gineral addi
the enemy had over 2X) killixl and
woundt'd.

MAYCAUYAN AFFAIR TRIVIAL.

Tha ItrWIa Rlralrd Kvary Tlata tha
ftulttlara Cava rttaaa.

Nrw York, Dec. SI A dispatch to
The Herald from Manilla says the affair
at Maycanyan was trivial, the rebel
numbering scarcely firing That
very few spoil were taken goes to show
that they are wretchedly armed. No
purmiit was made, and exc.-p- t a few
w ho were killed by shells all eacn)ed
eastward to the hills.

Tho Spanish troiipa behaved well, but
tho action wa really no teiit. The
reWls' tactics are to tiro the Spaninh
tniopa by constant alarms, retreating
from a superior foro and refusing an
rni;ni; ment on cunal terms.

The affair at Mayranvan was intend
ed to divert attention from Cavite,

General Polavaieja has already clnared
the llulacnn villapua that were occupied
by tho rebel. Some of the prisoner
awaiting trial there are i,anro prleots,
oii-- ( the of a bishop, hio
tliroat Via to be rut while aalivji.

PALME'S SCARE AND ESCAPE.

Tails ot III Trip aa tha Lat t:iprUI-tl- a

mt tha Ihraa Irleaila.
I?tnros, D,-c- . !'J A srnvial to Tho

Journal from Holroke, Mm., quote
the experience of James A. la Palme,
who ha just returned from Culia, hav
ing been a paanenger on tho Three
Friends, which recently landed a

rxpedition in Cuba.
Mr. la Pal mo says that while tha tug

was speeding aloug off tho coat of
Saiitwgo province a Sjianiah man-of-w-

hove, iu sight. "Almoat at the samo
Instant," he said, "the gunboat shot at
us, tho charga whixtlng by within 40

feet of our boat. Wo could see that
they were chasing n. Tho Three
Friends is a speedy craft and it had the

. JDAILV

. . . a .hi ninii ui-n- iu 11

won llKht and could make better bead j

way inthallow water. Another aud
another ahot were fired and I became'
thnrouKhly frichtenod. I had no feAT,

of being shot, but It waa the dread of
being enptnred and lmprlaoned In Moro
caitlo that promptnd me to do what I
did. I thought of being Uka a pris-
oner and committed to Moro cutis. I
felt that to be captured would mean im-

prisonment for the rost of my 11 fo and
perhaps duath.

"I ran op on the deck and tearing off.
my clothea plunged Into the water. Tha
water was heavy and to awim swiftly
was no eay matter. It was too shallow
for the Spanish boat to make good head-
way and she finally gave op the ehaaa
and was toon lost to view. I (warn
nearly two mlloe to the advauoe camp
of Maximo Gomel, whero I was (riven
clothes and a warm The next
day we rmumcd our Journey for Key
We.t aud arrived there without further
incident."

Itparaa4 a Patau Ilaad.
UalntiD, Deo. S3. The Corrmpon- -

di.ncia BMerta the gendarmoa havo dia- -
peraed a iua'il revolutionary baud

xl near this city.

ars Karopa Will Mala Ipala.

rRi!, Dec. 21 The secretary of tha
Spanish einbaaiiay nere. Marquis da No--
va'.laa, In an interview, declared that
but for American interference the Cu-

ban insurrection would have torminated
long ago. lie is quoted aa adding:
"HoooRtiitioii of tha independence of
Cuba by the United Sttf es would only
be the reault t f an lsiaigulflcant whim,
I believe the strupirle will terminate be-

fore toe end of February. "
The S.Jeil aays: "If the United

States ri'oiieniii tha lndependenoe of
Cuba, Kuri ean opiuion will onanl-moual- y

sup;xirt S;iatn against America."

Cabaa Rraaaalay Oroarlag.

Nw Yoke. Dic Ja. The Herald'a
correnpondent in Rio de Janeiro, llraall,
tulegraplis that the agitation in that
city in favor of the Cuban rerolutioninU
continues without abatement The Co-ba- n

committee ia orgaulaing mora meet-
ings of sympathy and for the collection
of funds for the iuiurgenta.

The university students held a meet-
ing which was dominated by ardeut

It Is emiifndai!y stat-- d that the P.ra- -
fihan government will rooogaixa the
billiciTency of the Cubans aa soon aa
the United Statu shall act.

A Aagfaatlaa rraaa larle.
Loxnox, lVj. J. A special diapatca

from Paris ears it is sniretcd that
Great liritaln. Franca aud Italy, the
three powers moat Intenwted. offer thei-irvic- ia

in the Cuban question iu order
to prevent a conflict between Spain and
the United States and to terminate the
revolt.

r.imiia.i A.ha4 la tapavH Ii.
Seiuua, Ma, Deo. J. A maumeet-in- g

called at the courthouse here adopt-
ed Pollutions calling nou Misaonri't
reprrscnlativn in congreas to support
the Cameron resolutions for the rocoaf-nitio- n

of Cuban independene.

THREE OF A FAMILY SHOT.

Tha lla.baal Shoola the Wira, a MlrB.
aa al lllmaatt

Cixn.HATt, Dec, 11 Jamoe IVeatoo,
aged 40 yean, shot his wif.i, Amanda,
aged 87, and the latter' s aon, William
Pry ant, oored 19, at the reaidenc of
Mrs. Prtwton here. Preston ia a farmer
near New K chmond, O. Hi wife left
him sometime ago and came to this city,
taking up quarter with her aon and
making a living at dressmaking. Fret-to-n

followed his wife and tried to effort
a reo mdliation. He called at the honse
and a quarrel followed, during which
he Wean firing, shooting hi wife and
tciMoti, the Utter in the left elbow, and

then himself. The hospital physician
say IVrston and hi wife will die.

It is evident Preston wm actuated by
j alotiiT, as he had in hi poaaetuion a
letter written to his wife by another
man.

Cold Kacll.aaaal la oalh llakata.
Deapwooh, Dc 22. There is niooh

excitement at Deadwood over the great
stnko at linked Top, in the Dacey
shaft miuca. The bed ore continue to
show evidences of fabulous wealth. It
is as sensational a tha lUack Hill and
hundreds a. flocking to the scene. It
is the rival in richness of anything in
tho history cf western mining, tha ore
running over !50 per ton. A rich drift
was started on flirtiro aud a wonderful
bed of ors was dUoovered within 10

feet. Tho wonder is owned by K 11 pat- -

rick lirothcr and Collins.

Maaag.r tlllmoro la Itottor,
San FkaKum-o- , Dec, 21 J. A. Fill

more, manager of the Southern Pacifto
Railway company's Paeiflo division, i
a very sick man. Lea than a week ago
it wa thought he simply had a bad
cold, but tha cold developed into pnen
moii ia. Monday morning his Ufa wa
despaired of and a consultation cf doc-

tor was held. Now Mr. ViUutora'e con- -

ditiuii is much improved aud tho phyai-- j

dan say he will recover,

Ljoha.t Far AttsmaU4 Kaae.
PiirtxixtiNaX, Ala., Deo. SJ. Joe

Jamrs, colored, was lynched at Wood'
stock for aa attempted assault on Fan'

. Die Smith, d 17 year, while on her
j way to school. '

J HMO

Cabaa Uaaatloa Wa Braagbt f
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BRYAN, TEXAS,

Ml
The Cameron Resolution Given

to the Senate.

OTHIB EES0LUTI0K3 PROPOSED;

tha
bf iaaaters aa4 a U.lj Uabaa FeU
loa-ad- , la Wblch Maajr Taab a Haad.
Tha Heaee Coa.pl.tad Aaolh.r of tha
ApprourUUo lUlla.

WaiiHWdTOS, Doo. 11. Tha senate
was literally delugod fur half an hour
yesterday Wiih reports, resolution and
piritul colloquy on the Cabaa que-Un- a.

The Intense paUlc intoreat in
this question waa shown by the presence
of tha largest crowd tinea the opening
day of tba aeaMlon. The main event of
tha day wa tha jirnaentatlon by. Mr.
Cameron of tha report of tha oommitteo
on f re Ign relation favorable to hi res-

olution recognizing the Independence of
Cuba, This proceeding waa brief and
perfunctory, the report not being read,
and an agreement speedily reached by
which tha reaolntlon and rej'rt will go
over until after tho holiday,

Aaide from the Cameron report Mr.
Morgan of Alabama presented a farther
report on the same line, embodying
the view of himself and Mr. Milia. The
offering of the report served as a pre-lud- e

to several brUk exchange between
the senators. Mr. Hdl of New York
desired to know whether the report
went into the constitutional quetiou of
the legislative power of recognition of
Independence, Mr. Cameron promptly
answered that everybody conceded this
power, aud Mr. Morgan pointedly added
that a denial of such power wa "pre-
posterous."

Mr. Vest of Missouri also came for-

ward with aome remark which prom-
ised to give a sharp personal turn to the
debate. He spoke of hi astonishment
In aeoing Secretary Olney' public state-
ment declaring that the executive alone
had tha power to rccogniae independ-
ence. Mr. Vest had hardly begun when
Mr. Hale (Rep., Me.) mad a point of
order against him on the ground that
the debate waa out of order. Tha Mis-

souri aeiiator willingly yielded and an-

nounced that he would v,k today
on tha resolution h had previously of
fered, declaring that tha recognition of
Inoeudenca ia a joint power of tha
legislative and executive branche.

Several other Cuban resolutions were
offered, those by Mr. Hill of New York
and Mr. Chilton of Teiaa, declaring
that a state cf war existed iu Cuba war-
ranting the recognition of belligerent
right of both parties, and calling for
the observance of strict neutrality by
tha United State, and ona by Mr. Pa-co- n

of Georgia, declaring that the pow-

er of recognlting Independence U a pre-

rogative belonging exclusively to tb
oongresa.

Mr. Sherman from tha committee on
foreign relations, reported favorably the
resolution of Mr. Call asking for infor-

mation rel-ii- to Amerioan citiaen
Coo flu ed in Spanish prisons, and this
wa agreed to by tha aenata. Aaide
from the Cuban question the session wa
not fruitful.

The hooM practically completed the
consideration of tha legislative, execn- -

iixt and judicial approirifttioQ bill, bat SCCU0I1
will not until to-- haye

Hno
conference to.

VEST 0ID NOT TALK.

raalaaaaj Ills Cabaa aeaaeh l alll asms
Othaf Tlauk

WasnixoTOs, Dec. V. Senator.Vcat'
anticipated speech concerning Soo--

rotary Clney'a attitude toward tho
Cameron reaolntlon filled the senate
galien e to overflowing today. There
wa considerable

when Word got oat that Mr.

Yt would not continue his remark,
which v.Tre cut off by object iou.

The urgent deficiency bill wa re-

ported and passed with minor amend-

ments. It carried ss4,&MI, the larger
part for tha continuation of work In tho
navy department.

Mr. Pettigrew (ttep., 8, D.) called up'
hi reaolution appropriating 10,0"0,0O0

to tuke up the trust note ot the Union
Facifla railway. He said this step was '

imptiratlve to protect the interest of the j

government against thoae who held tlni
notea, whose purfoae was to absorb,

branch liuea of the Uniou Pac fid. Hj
declared it wa hi belief that the Union
Pacific wa not insolvent, arid that a
flitatiiig debt wa created for the ex-

press porpoee of complicating and em-

barrassing the government liens. Mr.
retttgrew urged that tha government

should embrace this opportunity for an
experiment in the government owner-

ship of a great continental lino, lie
believed the government should take
poMession and operate the Union Pacific
Xxui vzi branch Unea.

Measr. Plott and Morgan both (poke
ya Mr. IVtt'irrsflr's reaolution and both
arged that something should bo done it
onca.

l(a4 b nitl.
VTasuixotom, Dec. SI Thepreaident

ha signed tho act providing for the par-

ticipation in the Centennial exposition
at Nashville, Tvun., and making an ap-

propriation tor a government building
and exhibit

--au"7
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for Christmas
By buying your Groceries this from

Jno. B. Mike.
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big Stock

40.

j and veoetablf.
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HOLIDAY GOODS
in Ilrnin$ County, inffnil'iny

trtry Xovelty that eoiihl be houtjht.
My grmlt are all Frith ami Atr. (lull and

eiamine them and you in' be ture
to find that you teanf.

9!.n.JlCS - Tlie ItHlt- - Vrs-'- M.

lliiffflnt Hi'inlre

Of Every Description,
Properly Mixed by Ex-

perienced Artists, and
Served in Tasto and
Style, Havo Made

DUNN
AND DALY

Famous all over this
of tho State.

action b, taken

brands of

disappointment

i'a

Wines, Liquors and
Cigars. Call early and
often.

DUXX'& DALY.

iFor Christmas:

I GIVE

f Ono Dozen of

tho Finest Cabi-inc- t

Photos and
Ono 10x20 Pho-

tograph of tho
samo subject
riaclj Flnhbfd, for oalj

-- $5.00,-
Whii t U Uii than Ui naual prireef tl.a

larse JiU tnra slona. Th laltvf is no
t heap Cra;oo,but a jierlt I'ho--

ti'iras'li, and a 111 tut a

Vtrj Handscmt Christ mat Frtstnt.

VKRY Jr.Ksri'l'TFVl.l.Y

John A Daiilqiien.

Price, eta

month
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CANNED
GOODS

rams snt

Columbia RivcrSalmon

trerijloily.

WILL

ULLawrencc&Co.

Corn, Oats, Bran, Hay,
Cotton Seed Heal

and Hulls,

All Other Kinds of Feed Stuff.

Your Orders Will Bo

Appreciated, no-memb- er

Us.

Cccr, Ice, Soda Water.

t. at HALa, W. II OLIVEE

Hall & Oliver,
PHYSICIANS and .SUIICEOXS.

Okfur at Hall's Prig Stuks

PhontNo. 6B. Rettienct Phone Ho. 67.
Dr. Oliver, riione t:.
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